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Senate Votes to Revise 
Class Election System 
To Lecture Tuesday 
Proposal Mode by lee, 
Is Rotlicol Change 
The imp nding class elections, 
which will tak<' place early in April, 
will be run by a n II' system which 
wa approved by the <'nate in their 
meeting on Monday eYC'ning. 
The ne11· plan pro\'ides for two 
ballot. to dccid<' the officer . In the 
past, students have voted for the 
positions of President, Vice-President, 
and Secretary-TrC'asur r of the e 
classes. Under the new sy tem, which 
was proposed by Senator Douglas 
Lee, stud nts YOtc for three men, first, 
second and third choice. Each time a 
candidate receives a Yote for first 
choice he recei" s thre points. A 
second choice ,·otc is r warded by tiYo 
points and a third select d by one 
point. Wh n all the points arc total-
ed, the man who r ceived the most 
points is named president of hi class. 
The candidates with the s cond and 
third highest total az· named Vice-
President and S cr tary-Trca ur r, 
respecti1·ely. The primary ballot will 
include all students who tum in peti-
tions signed by • cYen or more men in 
their class, while the final ballot will 
be limited to the six top men from 
the primary ballot. 
The Senate also announc d th re-
ceipt of wo donations to tilE' Goralski 
Fund. Presid nt Bixler of Colby Col-
lege present d a check for $262.55 to 
President Ilug-hes. and the Wc: lcyan 
enate <Ippropriated ,'500.00 to the 
fund. 
At he suggestion of Mr. Walker, 
th~ S nate asks that tudents plea e 
refrain from littering the areas 
around outh Cook, Elton, and behind 
the Freshman dorm s with trash. tu-
dcnts are al o 1·eminded that there is 
to be no ball playing on the campus, 
except east of thP long "·alk which 
run. below the chapPI excluding the 
mall. 
NSA Regional Meet Held 
At Mount Holyoke Recently 
La t Wedn esday night, th 1'\ationa l 
Student A sociation held a region<~! 
111Peting and debate' at Mount Hol-
yeke Colleg . 
The debat was c·onc .med with the 
propos!'d Westrm l'nion of students 
which the organizntion is con ·idering. 
The - A, as an organization of ·tu-
dents in many roll gcs all OY r the 
country int rested in politics, is con-
CPI11ed with the possibilities of form-
ing a worldwid or western union of 
students. 
The main points that were rrsoll'<'d 
by the fiw gradual students in-
YOIYed in the discm;sion ll'<' l'<' that 
Ampricans mugt not b an i-com-
munist bu pro-frcNlom; that thry 
cannot deal wi h studPnts in other 
countries in lhP same \\"'!\' in whic·h 
~~ey dPa] with hPm. eh·ps.; and that 
cy can't sell hc'm dcmocran· and 
~hat they mu. t work with the.~. slu-
ents on their tPrms. 
Thl' . itualion raising thr question 
of a Westl'rn Cnion is that thP In -
ternational l:nion of Students now in 
existence ha. disqualified itself 
through ·t d f z s ominalion bv communist 
actions. SA's br ad .policv i · to 
keep Peace ful relations with thi: 
group. 
The meeting closed wiLh an infor-
mal dis · · cusszon on reg-zonal policie .. 
IFC ELECTS 
MAt its last meeting Thursday, 
r a!·ch 2?th, th I.F .. ace p ted the 
eszgnatzon of Finley Schaef and 
el ct d Murray Hastings as its 
11 w President. 
Douglass Plays 1n 
Chapel Tomorrow 
Fenner Douglass, Assistant ProfPs-
sor of Organ at th Oberlin Collrg 
Consen·atory of Music, Oberlin, Ohio, 
will pz·es nt the first pub! ic organ 
recital of the season Thursda~', March 
27, at 8:15p.m. in the Trinity CollcgP 
Chapel. 
Mr. Douglass played one of the six 
Bach programs at Trinity in 1950 in 
connection with the two-hundredth 
year after the de<Ith of Johannes S. 
Bach. 
A graduate of Oberlin College, he is 
a nativ of New London. Hi. first 
organ teacher was Huntington Byles 
of ew HaYen, long a friend of Trin-
ity. During the second World War, 
Clifford Ka men 
Kamen to Talk 
On Guatemala 
Mr. Douglass served in the Coast Travelf' r, lcctur<•r, and photograph-
Guard. He ha taught organ at Obcr- r Clifford Kam en ll'ill gi1·c an illu -
lin since 1946. trated public lecturr at 8:15 in the 
Mr. Douglass' program will include: Chemistry Auditorium next Tuc day 
Jean-Francais Dandrieu's Ofer toire on "Guatemala." 
and Iuzete; Guilain's T ierce en ta ill e; This \\'ill be Mr. Kanwn's third an-
Ticholas Clerambault's Recit de nual vi. it to Trinity with his kcluz·es 
nazard ; Andr Raison' Offer! sur on all p<Irts of tlw II'Ol'ld. ]{ ha 
"Vi,·c Le Roy"; Se ar Franck's horal tran'lcd in :t~ nations in Europe, 
~o. 1 in E major; :-.licolau Bruhn': Africa, A. ia, and th .'outh SC'as, and 
P relude a nd Fugue in E min or ; and has app art?d bcfor<' tht? National 
Johannes Bach's Chora le P rp lude: Geog-raphic SoeiPty, the A ml'rican 
Deck T hyse lf, 0 :\1y , oul and Passa- Mu~eum of l\'atural Jli story, the Chi-
cag-li a and Fug-ue in C min or. cago Geographic Society <.z•d 1·arious 
Whitlock and Brown Public 
Speaking Contests to be 
Opened to Students in May 
During the month of May, the 
Frank W, . \Vhitlock, and F. A. 
Brown Prize Speaking Contests will 
be held for college tudent . 
The Whitlock contest i open to all 
students, with prizes of '30 and $20, 
while the Brown contest is limit d to 
s niors with prize totaling .'125. 
Town Hall Forum ~. 
Tlw s peakt'r has d •vot~'d o1·cr t11·Pnty 
yPar, to pel'f' cting travel photog-
raphy, a field in ll'hich sp cializcd 
knoll'ledg must makp up for the lack 
o{ tudio faciliti s, trained actors, and 
controll ·d light. He has • tudiPd at 
the ni1·ersity of alifomia, orth-
" ·estern lJIIIIl·• ·~il.~, :: .. ·t l"l c:tih zt~> 
of Chicago, and tlw hicago Academy 
of Fine Arts in the fiPlds of art, soci-
ology, Pco nomics, psychology and 
geography. Last year hP spoke here 
on "Our Fabulou. Gn'at Lakes." 
Rush Week Starts 
For Summer Frosh 
students who start<?d 
All contestants for both conte~ts 
must . ubmi t a dPtailed oullin of 
their speech to Profcs or Vog I or 
Mr. Dando beforP Apz·il 21. Thc>sc> 
outlines will be judged by a faculty 
committE' ' and the pPaker will b£' college last sumnw•· and havp now 
annouz1<'ed on April 25. completed a yPa r of s udil'S, ar(' eli-
The cont stants for the Whitloc·k gible for fral<'rnity rushing March 
prize will deli 1·e1· their speechPs at a 
pract ice meeting on Thur. day, May 1, 
and will rcccivP criticism from VogPI 
and Dando. The actual cont0st will 
take pia :\Ionday afternoon, :\I ay 5. 
Finalists in the F. A. Brown con Pst 
will go through thP sanw procPdurc>, 
with the final contc>st ta king placf' 
May 5 in th0 evening. 
SpcerhPs for both contests ar<' to bP 
of to 10 minutE's' duration. and 
mar be on an~· subjPC'l selrdNI b · 
the competitors. 
Eleven New Scholarships 
Awarded for Trinity Term 
One hundred fift~·-two cholar:;hip: 
hal'!' bPc•n awardE'd foz· tlw sc'c·ond 
term, nwking a grand total of c'H7,-
900 award~>d in . cholnrship funds 
this year, Dz·. ,\ rthur H. ]l uglw: 
announrPd Frida~· . 
Tn addition to grants madP in thc> 
first (pt·m, elcv<'n new awards wpn• 
mad£' to the following . tudents: 
Thomas A llocc·o, John Bloodgood, and 
Robert W ernpz· rc>r il·e<I Con1·Prsp 
scholaz·ships, A z·thur FrPzwh and 
Donald Edwards received Beckwith 
scholarship , the Codman award went 
to orman Catir, Ga1·y scholarships to 
Roger Harmon and Fred rick S aries, 
a. Touchy . cholaz·ship to J enlld Hat-
fie ld , a Thompson award to A lain 
Roman, and a Trinity Chuz·rh schol-
ar hip to Peter mith. 
27, 2 , and 29. The> d<ItP of s pring 
rushing 11'<1 . ~=wt by lhP l nt<•rfrat('l'nity 
Counc·il. 
'fhP wPck of confu~ion for thP pros-
pcdil' pl<>dges br•gan Monday, Mari'h 
24, ll'h<·n fra c • rnit~· I'C'Pl'(•sentatii'CS 
extcndc>d im·itationf; to nwals, and 
PH'ning- par ies that romposP the 
rushing pPriod. 
Houses '\'ant 'len 
,'inc·p most of' tlw fratPrnities arc> 
dPsi nms of p!Pd;:('ing studPnts and 
hPl'<' is :-;uch a :-;n all number eligiblC', 
thP IFC' stipulatC's that no on!' man 
may be itll·il,,d for nwrP than one• 
lunch and mw dimwr at n sing!<· 
housP (Pxeluding .'aturday night din-
ner). 
Tlw curfew foz Thursday and Fri 
day nights i: 10:00 p.m. On Sattu·-
day from :i:OO p.m. to midnight fra-
tc·rnitic•. will b<' :tllowf'd to tell he 
studrnl. of htiz· pl<•dgin_g intf'nlions. 
Tlw . tudPnt: a1·r not obliged to an-
SII'f'l' Pi h<'l' ~·ps or no, nr in any way 
commit themse!Ycs to the fratemity. 
"Those• who do not rcreiYc a bid 
should not bc> discouraged from bal-
loting thC' next day," stat.s the TFC, 
"bcc<IUSC' housf's frPquently accept 
men to whom they gave no bids." 
Ba lloting .'unday 
On . unday morning, fz·om 10:00-
12:00, the rush cs will submit their 
frat mity preferences in a box out-
side lhe DPan's offic . Fraternity 
men arc not allowed to visit or con-
Ycrsc with the rusheps until 5:00 p.m. 
on Sunday. 
Campus Chest Underway; 
12 Groups Will Benefit 
Atheneum to Debate Aiken Sets $3,000 Goal 
At Several Schools Pledge Cards Circulated 
Tlw A tlwneum Soddy . ehcdult> for 
April, a: announcc>d by l'resiclrnl 
John Wynzw, includt•: a three school 
dc·bating lour; and participation in 
the EastPrn Forscnic League· Mc>Pt, to 
bP held al Princeton 1'nil'l•rsit~· on 
April 2:i, 2(i, and 27. 
TmmcdialPly following the Eastc>r 
RPccss, Uw debating tPam will visit 
.'aint L:zll'l'f'nce, 'Williams, and Ham-
ilton CollPg-c>s. Dick Hall, Mario C;u·d-
II'Pll, Ed J:zgez·, and Allyn Maz·ti n will 
carry Trinity' standard in thr• d<'-
batcs concPrning the :\ational \\"ag-<• 
and Pz·icr Issu . 
By Tom Ullmann 
Today ih • Trinity Campus Chest 
opened its 1952 campaign. Chairman 
Dick Aik<?n and his staff of about 120 
stud nts arc aiming for a goal of 
·:1,000 which will go to aid 12 differ nt 
oz·ganizations. Und r Dick Aiken are 
Vice- 'hairman Dick Ji enning-ar, Pub-
licity Chairman .Jim deKaJ. and 
Staff-trainer am Ramsay. 
Th staff i dh·idPd into five main 
di,·isions, C'ach headed by a Com-
mand r and a Lt. Commander. Divi-
sion A, Frat mitie and Clubs, is 
headed by )lick Christakos and tan 
The National Debat<' Council ha: Iill e1·. Dav<' Rob rt. and Bill O'Hara 
also chosen tht? Wag and Price Con- command DiYi. ion H which is R esident 
Freshmen, and Phil Trowbridge and 
l·~ lliot Rosow are in charg of Division 
C, orr· ampus Ind pPnd nts. Divi-
sion D, On Campus Tnd p nclent., is 
under Joe Wollenberger and Bob Rus-
sP II, and Division E. Faculty, is hPad-
ed by T d Thomas and Bill Hayward. 
trol issuc> as the PrincPton tourna-
ment subj d. Six men will be sc>nt 
as l'<'Pl'escntativ s, but so far thP 
three' teams arc unsrlectcd. Th is 
m et, traditionally held at Princeton, 
is considl'l'ed th big e1·cnt of th<' 
year by :zll lhc major Pastc>m dc•bat-
ing teams. l~ach t am is judgrd on 
participation in round tablP discus- P ledge Card Cit·ctzlated 
• ion and c·xtPmporancous spC'aking, a: l'INlgP cards ha1·c be<•n issued to 
well as formal d bat!'. the staff member. which stat that 
the contributor may pay in cash or be 
Catholic Theology 
Is Canterbury Topic 
The present r Je,ancc of Catholic 
Thcolog ~· 11':1S the di~<·ussion topi(· of 
the March 21 meeting of the Cantc>r-
bury lub. 
The discus ion follOII'Pd the outliJw 
by John Wild, Prof S-<ll' of Philosophy 
at lian·anl ni'· rsity and Anglir:zn 
h~''"''" ln h di. cus. ion tht? point 
was emph;tsiz d tlwt tht• Ang!Jc 111 
hu1·ch safPguard sarramental d!'l·o-
tion without thP stultifying safPguard 
of ozw "offici;Jl" tlwology, a practic 
that is a stumbling bloc·k in th ll'ay 
of Church unification . 
The Anglicans, it was brought out, 
protc>ct their sacramental worship by 
insight and intPlligenr<', not by elosc>d 
doors; and thC'y beli e\' that tht?ir 
readinrss for union impli s that th y 
havp sonwthing to gil'<'. 
Th topic for th 1wxt meeting, to 
b held on April 1, will bP Thpo logy 
an d P h ilosophy. M mbcz·s and intc·r-
rstcd pPrsons arc askNI to bring books 
and trart!:; concerning any phase• of 
Christian lift•. 
Williams Dean Announces 
Rules to limit V isitors 
:"\ew rules to limit the influx of ·i: 
ilors at Williams CollPgP fraternitv 
functions II'C'l'<' rrcc·nllv announcPd b~· 
RobPrt R. Brooks, Dc.•an of Iw C'oi-
l<>ge. !)pan n rooks Said tha (hP j)l'Oh-
]pm of uninvitNI guests has bc<'n in-
f'rt?asing in ;1!] ?\'c•w England colleg<'s . 
and he• indicatc>d that other collPI!'<'S 
will soon join Williams in his lllO\'f' 
to rPstrid ' 'isilo1·s on p<Iz·t y wpc·kc>nd:. 
gtwsl card systPm is to bc> (•stab-
lishPd at Williams, and thc> identifica-
tion of visitors will bP ~tridh· 
enforcNL l'z·p,·iously, unday parti<;s 
haYc• bPPn h<•ld jointly by the frat •t·-
nitiPs, but undPr th<' ne\1' regulations, 
all Sunday activities will be limited 
to single' fraternities. Anything 
which might attract outside atten-
tion ha~ hP n bann d by thE> Dean 
and P\'<?l'Y effort will b e z~ade to kec; 
Sund<Iy art ivities "small, informal, 
and quic>t." 
The retiring chairman of the Wil-
liams Ent rtainment Committee r -
ported that it operations in th r gu -
lation of party p ermissions have be n 
ineffecti\'C. Dean Brooks announced 
that h has taken over the job of 
handling applications for social func-
tions. 
bill d in May if h is a s nior or in 
Scptc>m ber if he is an underclassman. 
Th<' staff is aiming foz· plcdgPs of 
;·;>.00 or mor . They f I thal t his 
sum is not too high as the Trinity 
student bod~· spends ,·40,000 a year 
on housc> parties and '9,900 on movi s . 
Thl' campaign kick-off was held yes-
t<>nlay in the h mistry Auditorium 
ll'hcr the staff h ard the Pipes sing 
and pep talks mad by T d Thomas 
and Dick Aik n. 
:\fany Group tl<ll fit 
:\.mong th • organization to ben fit 
from th<' 'h . t are the World Student 
Service Fund, which aids foz·eign uni-
l·crsities r roYering from World War 
11; th United r egro olleg Fund, 
which supports :32 • ' gro colleges 
( ontinued on pag (i) 
Pat Keller Voted 
Prexy of Jesters 
l'at KP!ler, a 1·el z·an of five plays, 
was 1·oted Pn~sid nt of the Jester at 
C'lt'ctions last we k. Th junior has 
:otpp ar d in A Bell for A dano, And-
rocles and the Lion, The )1ale Animal, 
The Hairy .\pe and omma nd De-
ci ·ion. Duz·ing- the past year he has 
s<•n·cd a: seer tary-trea.sur r. 
?\'c>wly-c'l 'Cl<'d Vicc-Pr sident am 
Ramsay had th, leading rol in Hast 
HPart l<Ist y ar and ha appeared in 
l'PI·eral other productions. Dick Hoop-
c•z·, who has be n in the cast of sevcral 
plays and has a si ted in others wa. 
f'ledPd sccrPtary-treasurer. Ray l'ar-
l'Otl, form r busin ss manager, and 
.Jim :Mitch 11 will be co-bu iness man-
agc·z·. for tht? coming y ar. 
Cast nnounc d 
Room Service, a com dy by John 
:'11unay and Allen Boretz, will be the 
sPcond production by the J est r this 
)'Par. George • ichols, III, announced 
ye. terday that this, one of the great 
!aught r succ sses of Broa.dwav in 
r cent years to be pr sented in 
arly May. 
All of thp students in lead roles 
~xcept Win Faulkner have appear d 
m rec nt campus performance . 0. 
Marden, who appeared in Comm and 
Decis ion this fall will be Gordon :'11i1-
1er, the producer in Room Se r vice. 
Joe Wollenberger, Stan AvHable, and 
Mike Schneeburg, who appeared with 
Marden, will play Gregory W agn r, 
a hotel owner; J oseph Gribble, a hotel 
manager; a nd F a ker Englund, one of 
(Continued on page 6) 
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• ..John H· r;c •h. ,, , 
• . . • • . . • . Hll"h rei lluupt·r·, , 
•• Ju f·t•h \'nl 1 t rdwr,.r~>r, ',;{ 
Hiduu·d II r c·h. ',I 
ElliTOI!I. I, STAIT 
(hart Cn dnt r, 
\\ .t rn J)IJ),rcn ir, ·, i 
. , f•:d\HHd .Jn !'f, ':;t 
.. \lor tfiO • 'h• ,·htrn:ur, '•I ~la P 1-..rl.to!· •.. . . . 'lhorn:tK \'llmar1n, •·J :l\\-.. _.uul F~.:~IUn.'.' ! ,J(),t·p~ u ··'o'.\:.. ,'2tnfoHI P\\ vht, ·,,· 
.J. 1 Jo,~. '· (··~nl~l Ht·.dr·H·h, .,., Hulu•r't 11ofi•M ·,- lf.(ur 
r-.u .:'!;1, ~nn1• ~.Ir.\ IJtiTil', ';,;.;, .'t udt·.' ~ ... ,mn1 .· ·.o~.' ,John 
="Y(.JII'~· i) '· J .. nlli rt !-\nut, o:-•. Jalnt·~ Y.ur ~I fit. ' .• ~. 
~.~pn~rl"i: B1·rdum.in l}~.;htll', ',",:i, .Jm'' '1lh Kct:drn, 'u •. Jlnu 1. '3 J.1., .• 
·•-· I, 'lurwk, ','·'· 1 htOdfll't 0 hulm. ·;,1, EUJ(t '•t :--;,·hf 1 ,~ 5 • ',:L 
Ph(lln;.!ruptu.•r: Sumth·l lhu:h.... ·-;~. 
Car unni..,h: ~·unit~ \t il"'. ~ 
f't·J Pt, 'I)J, 
THE NEW TRIPOD . 
Jolu :\lf·l .. , r. .• ~. nunttld 
Tht new ,. g:ime of any organization ah,ays hopes 
to surpass tht• efforts of tts pn•dcc·essoi·s. The new 
Tripod Exel'lttlve 1 oard, howeve>r, fel'ls that the papet· 
would be doing ''ell to t•mulatt• th • previou;; editors. 
Their ''ig-ot·ous t·tlitori:.tl policy, thPir never ending ef-
fot·t · to see the> true fad~ in any t·a~c published, nd 
th i•· O\'Cr-all journali. tic proficienc~· markt•d on of 
the hil'-gest yea ·s of improvement the papPr has t'Vl'l 
XJWn need. \\'e of th neophytt· staff fpeJ a debt of 
~rratitude for what they taught us. 
Hu what of our policic;; for tlw nc.·t twenty-six is-
sue,;'? Fir.·t. in the news columns, \1 l' :hall t>ndca\'Ot' 
to 1 l'l'>'cnt a completP, and above < ll, acl'ltrate pidurc 
of t•\ Lnt;; ,m the campus. \Vt> will al.·o emphasize hap-
ptnitl'!s of intere,;t at other nearby colleges ,;o that 
thl' 'tudt•nt bo I~· hne may perhap.· get an idea of 
wha otlll'r sehools are doin); that could lw applied 
hen• at Trinit~. 
1lll' ;;ports pag-es have hcen a hone of contl.'ntion for 
many year:. The ,;tudl•nt body, from what we can 
Jearn, has been divided on the merits of Pages Four 
and r tve. In our program for the> n xt y at·, we hop 
to han• mot·rc pictures, to give a mot·e conipletc and 
accurate co,·erage of intramurals . and to give the 
sport: editor n reasonably free reign of opinion in hi:; 
column. 
The editorial pag-e is one of the principal <'Onccrn. 
of ar::. ne\ ·sp p r ta . 1 Tripod proposes to b a 
vig-orous gadfly to campus activities, criticizing· much 
mon• than praising. We do not wish to give out 
'" 'orchids" every week because of one simple journalis-
tic: ~act: people do not wish to read empty, purpo c-
le. ,; praise of pa t events. This type of writing does 
not ~tir them to any action. But the editorial of a 
paper should cause the readers to act. and the only 
waY we can do this is to point out the many wrongs 
in ~·nllege affairs as they become evident through the 
week's news. \Ye will, of course, lend our full support 
to all worthy campus activitie . Above all, we sin-
cerely de ire to k ep the . tudent body alert and well-
informed on the issues of the day, so that the campus 
may not lapse into greater lethargy than that in 
whi(·h it alreadv finds itself. 
\\' e also most. heartily welcome and encourage letters 
to the editor, whether they be for or against us or 
the <:ollege. \'\'hen the Tripod can print three or four 
con,;idered and intelligent letters per week, we will 
feel hat we ha\'e succeeded in stimulating- the tudent 
body to some active thought. 
THE SENATE AND ELECTIONS . 
The 1951-52 Senate has come up with another first; 
the revised class election procedure as explained on 
page one. It rept·esents a needed impro,·ement in one 
of th many campus institutions ·whose flaw" are so 
obvious but still go unrectified. 
But there is a purpose to this praise. W c arc still 
waiting for the legislator · to take some dcf~nite act~on 
upon the proposals to change the Senatonal. el~ctto~ 
format. It seems that a system where a maJOrtty of 
uninformed voters elect the men, where fou1· hundrt!d 
neutrals have only two repre:cntatives, and where 
the President of the Student Body is elected by only 
twel\'e men, i · in certainly a great need of change. 
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CAMPUS CHEST DRIVE NOW IN O PERATION 
Speaking of Chapel 
7/ee 7ettd At~ 
By Henry Eckford, II 
T hate chapel. Don't ge me \VI"Ong, betause 1 don' hate it for the reason 
the rabble does. Everybody a round here kicks about compuLory chapel , 
and about the drastic m a:;urc of . uspcn ·ion which i: levied upon those mi ·-
guided heretics who fail to make the necessa ry numbe1· of points in any 
given term, but that doe. n't bother me one whit. :\or do I mind especially 
the fact that a picture of the chapel i · on practically eYery piece of station-
ery :;old and used by the coli ge. Granted. it j!ets a bit tiresome ~eeing those 
inspiring steeple-top:< day in and day out. but a liltle patiem·e will suffice 
to insure one against any ae;;tlwt'c i:1dignation . • o, 1 hate the chapel for a 
much more per. ·ona l reason. 
It wakes me up in the mo! nin~ '' ich that ineessant ding-donging· of 
the bells. Tintinnabulation has ne\· r been one of m.\· gTeatest delight s any-
way, but when it cot 1es pt·ior to t•ight o'clock in th morning, it take~ on an 
even darker hue. 1 ow I am a pretty heavy sleepn, and l think I might 
be abl to live through the carillonneur's daily chorm> if I \\'Crl.' only allowed 
to return to slumh r onee the thing stopped, but such, alas, is not lhe case. 
There is a horrid little man who :it: outside Ill~' door eve1·y mornin;< 
and waits until he knows the bells ha\c :.l\\akened me, and then he eome. 
fumbling in and empties my wa,.;tebasket. ~ot one morning this ~·ear ha:; 
he come in at any other tim<' than two minutes before the hour, and not 
one time thi year ha~ he filled me with anything but revulsion aud morn· 
ing- sickness. lie always has a wet cigarette in his mouth, (<.nd we all know 
how good a w t cig-arette smell,; in the early motning-), and there's alway 
some snappy repartee about "sleepyhead'' whieh in vitably issues forth 
ft·om this despicable spawn of the devil. I find a little golace in hurling 
Anglo- axon invecti\'e at him ,·ery day. but ht• think'. I'm ju t doing it 
in fun. If that's hi;; idea of snappy small talk, I'd like to hear what he'd 
have to say at a cotktail party. This man , who claims to be in the pay of 
the college, . hould b • destroyed. He is absolutely re,·olting, and to have 
such a creature walking about ft cely ]u.s probably hurt the cau e of tll·moc-
racy no end, for ·who ean beli<'ve that all men are equal \\hen thi;; living-
denial of that proposition stares back at him? 
So you sec, l don't hal<' chapel, xactly, or e\·en the bells. It's just that 
t.he (•all to morning ,·uvice is abo a signal for the janitor. lle' · the one I'm 
after. 
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Here and There 
By Charle . Gardner, III 
I made the plea. ant diseovery over the w •eke d 
that ii you have money to spend there are •ood pi n 
to eat in the vicinity of Hartford. In subsequent::~. 
umns I plan to recommend :<ome of the more reas 
. on. 
ably prrced re·taurant· that at·e <:Oil\"enicnt for S 
day meals, but I'll start off with one that come in~~­
•·good atmosphere" category and i ideal if you like 
lo be impres~in• b~· alwa~·.· knowin.g- out-of.the-wa~ 
spots with slight]~ exotic- cui~ine. · 
On the first count, I must admit that Gallo' Ter. 
races is out of the way. Lot·ated on the Berlin Tur . 
pike in • 'e'' ington, its position makes it a defini~e 
adYantagl' to ha,·e a car or a dependable tandem bike 
if you are horribly distracted by the tlicking- of lax· 
meters. From the highway Gallo's i~ not too impres~ 
sive, since it might easily pass for a :en·ice station 
but once you\·e J.(Ot ~·our face in a menu, it won't tak~ 
you long to realize that it's no White Tower. 
Dinners. including hors d'oeu,Tes, soup, de: ert, and 
coffee, !<tart at about ··2.:lO (baked ham) and work 
tantalizing-!~ up to $-1.90 ('"Blaek Angus" sirloin steak 
with French fried onion rings). In between, however 
there are such tempting offering-s as ~ea food platte; 
with lobster, clam,:;, ~callops, and .l1rimp; and a va-
!"iely of unusual Italian dishe · like Lob. ter Fra Diavo-
lo and Veal Parmeggiana. 
lf you have a secret formula for k eping dates from 
going over $3.00 dinner:> (or are willing to settle for 
a side di h of Ravioli yourself) you can probably man. 
age a couple of Martin i· apiece, fini hoff with a creme 
de menthe frappe and stil l come out with a ten dollar 
check for both of you, tip included. The serv ice and 
the hot home-made bread make you feel that you 
aren't being- taken over a barrel. Gallo's is one of the 
r ally outstanding re tam·ants within the range of 
Trinity. By the weekend of the Senior Prom, there 
will al. o be table on the lawn and the roof (with an 
admirable view of the Berlin Turnpike). 
Incidentally, if you visit Gallo's on a Sunday night 
and are still feeling reckless after dinner, the :Mata-
rese Circle, about a mile nearer Hartford on the Ber· 
lin Turnpike, imports some first-rate jazz musicians 
for its t·oncerts from 5:00 to 9:00 Sunday evening>. 
George Brunis, King of the Tailgate Trombone, led the 
explosion there on Sunday night. Brunis, aside from 
b ing one of the most out. tanding exponents of Chi· 
cago-style trombone, i · a! o a showman non-pareil, 
and a musician who must be seen to be fully appreci· 
atcd. Hi,; famous gravel-voiced rendition of "Ugly 
Chile" is a classic. Two of his favorite stunts are 
sharing hi frequent slug· of neat gin with his trom· 
bone (which deserves it), and leading his mu icians 
around the room to "When the Saints ome Marching 
ln." 
The ;\latarese ircle has a $1.00 cover charge on 
Sunday night., but the prices of drinks are more 
reasonable than ew York. 
The next time you win the Irish Sweepstakes, don't 
miss having dinner at Gallo's Ten·aces and winding 
up the cv ning by joining the Dionysian orgy that 
occurs very Sunday night at the Matarese Circle-
a bit of i\tonte Cado and a bit of Greenwich Village 
right here in Hartford. 
Barber Poll Unfair ? 
To the Erlitor of the Tripod: 
The average American is undoubtedly skeptical of 
public opinion poll· a the rc ·ult of the last prcsiden· 
tial election, and with good reason. However, that 
doesn't mean that polls do not have their value. But 
certa inly every effort shou ld be made to a .. urc their 
accuracy. ow the Barber Polls fulfill a valuable func· 
lion on the Trinity am pus . • • evertheless, I question 
their accuracy. 
On three separate occasions, I witnessed the ballot 
box in the latest poll being- stuff d. J heard several 
persons boast that they had voted len times. There 
are many other stud nts that saw and heard the sante 
thing. 
What do s thi. me> an? ] n the fir t place, it indicates 
that the poll is inaccurate. In the second place it evt· 
dences an immaturity on the part of certain Trinit)' 
student . And in the third place, it i ndi cates a naivete 
on the par·t of tho. e who conduct the poll. ll is to be 
hoped that in th future a greater effort will be tn~de 
to insure the accuracy of the Barber Polls. Otherwl e, 
they arc a waste of time. 
Very tt uly yours, 
William V. \\ a lcr man. Jr. 
COMPLETE SAVINGS Hartford National Bank & Trust Co. Established 1792 
ON ECTI CUT'S OLDEST A ' 0 LARGEST BA ' I( 
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation FACILITIES 
Six Convenient Branche in Greater Hartford 
"Resources to handle the largest - the will to serve the smallest." at 94 ALLYN STREET - - - HARTFORD, CONN. 
Complete Art and Engraving Service 
For the Advertiser 
The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co. 
20-30 BEAVER ROAD WETHERSFIELD 
Phone 9-3376 
~ ~====================================~~~ 
ocie!!ffor :. \ nviltgs 
"':],, P~ll s,,.., /].,.,- I 
31 PRAn STRE£T • HARTFORD, CONNECTICU T 
WUT H.UffOtO OffiCI • t94 f.U~tNGTON AV(to4ut 
IAU'f SOU.AU IIANCH • C.7l MA'll AYINUf 
SWIFT'S COAT, APRON, AND TOWEL 
SUPPLY, INC. 
Tel. 46-1 6 I 7 Hartford, Conn. 
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Frosh IFC Dances Are Both 
Called Highly Successful 
COUPLES AT THE IFC BALL 
The Fourth Annua l IFC Dance and 
the fir t College Fr shman P rom were Newman Club Features 
held on Saturday night. 
The IFC dance, called "a great sue- Speaker on Sanctity 
ce ,. by one IFC spok sman, was held The He\·ercnd Munich, pasto r of t. 
at the Hartford Golf Club. The eight- Rose' Church in East Hartford, spoke 
piece orch stra of Morris Watstein on the topic of sanctity at the last 
played a wide \·ariety of dance music me ting of the ewman Cl ub. 
during th evening . Two wi ngs off Il defined sanct ity an d described 
the dane fl oor we re used for table four fie lds in wh ich h though t sanct-
space and silting out dances. At the ity was most likely to appear. These 
end of the evening, the fratemities were in cha rity work, married l ife, 
joined in spirited singing. 1 in the promoti ng of literacy a nd 
Chaperones AUend Ch ristian literature, and in war. The 
The chaperones for th dancr were tudents of St. J oseph's Coli ge hav 
Professor and Mrs. Hob rt Black, and been invited to attend the next meet-
Professor and Mrs. Hoge r Shaw. ing. 
~fore than sixty couples attend d 
the Freshman danrr held in the 
Shangra-La Room of the Hotel Garde. I 
Paul Lanclerman and his orchrstra 
played for th<' affair between the 
hours of 9:00 p.m. and 1:00 a .m. 
Prom a . ucce 
, incc thr danrr \\'liS such a 5UCC<'SS, 
many fre hmen ha\·e sugge ted that 
a Fre hman Prom b('(·omc one of th 
regular feature of the college calen-
dar. This matter will be submitted lo 
the "cnate in the ncar futurr. 
Chaperones at thr affair were Chap-
lain and Mrs. O'Grady, and Professor 
Grorgc Nichols and 1\'orton Downs. 
Bell, Howell and Eastman 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
WATKINS BROTHERS 
241 Asyl um Street 
For Your Dry Cleaning 
THREE HOUR SERVICE 
(Cosh a n d CoTTy ) 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
130 I BROAD STREET 
(Opp. Trinity Drug Co.) 
You are always welcome at 
The Hubert Drug Co. 
213 ZION STREET 
WE FILL PRESCR IPTIONS 
Affi CONDITIO NED 
Known from H Q N 1 SS Est. 
Coast-to-Coast 1845 
Quality Fish and Sea Food 
Blue Plate Luncheons 75c and up 
22 State Street Hartford, Conn. 
We do picture framing of 
all kinds for 
pictures and photographs 
of all kinds. 
252 TRUMBULL STREET 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
Printers to Trin ity College fo r Many Years 
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc. 
85 TRUMBULL ST. HARTFORD, CONN . 
CAMERA CENTER 
FOR YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS 
17B ANN STREET TELEPHONE 7-0409 
The Hartford-Connecticut Trust Company 
760 MAIN STREET 
HARTFORD BRANCH WEST HARTFORD BRANCH 
Ill PEARL STREET 4 NORTH MAIN STREET 
ELEVEN OTH ER CONVENIENT BRANCHES THRO UGHO UT 
SOUTHERN AND EASTERN CONNECTICUT 
CONNECTICUT'S OLDEST TRUST COMPANY 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Placement Calendar 
SENIOR I rTER IEWS 
Thur day, larch 27 
Bank of ew York & 5th Avenue, 
Goodwin Lounge, 8:30 a.m.-
5:00p.m. 
F riday, l\Iarch 2 
Royal Liverpool Insurance Co., 
Goodwin Lounge, :30 a.m.-
5:00 p.m . 
Monday, March 31 
UARCO, Goodwin Loung , 9:00 
a.m.-5 :00 p.m. 
Tue day, Apr il 1 
L. Handy Co., Elton Lounge, 
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; State 
Mutual Life Assurance Co., 
Goodwin Lounge, 9:00 a .m.-
5:00p.m. 
Wedn e. day, April 2 
orthwestern University chool of 
Business Administration, Good-
win Lounge, 9:00 a .m.-5:00 
p.m. 
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Michigan University Dorms 
Give Fraternities Competition 
Brownell Club Costume 
Party Held on Saturday 
The University of Michigan's new, 
"plush" dormitories arc giving the 
fraternities plenty of competition, ac-
cording to a recent issue of the Mich-
igan Daily. 
Campus Cottage, headquarters of The university's new dormitories, 
The Brownell Club, was the scene of possessing more than adequate facil-
a large masquerade party last Satur- ities have caused students to feel 
day evening, March 22. that' they can satisfy their individual 
tastes and needs more than satisfac-French arti ts, cupids, ciO\\'llS, and 
tory apart from the Greek letter or-
Indians w rc vrry much in evidence ganizations. 
while ven a dracula was seen caYort- The university plan of building 
ing on the dance floor. "bigg r and better" dormitories has 
The decorations for the affair w re caused the number of houses at M ich-
carried out in a gay motif, with red, igan lo drop considerably since the 
war. A number of the fraternities 
Y llow and blue streamers decorating hav been forced to close their doors 
the house. Prize winn rs included b<'cause of the financial difficulties 
Miss J an Dimock, Miss L ila Katz, encount red with a smaller member-
and Ch ster Pado. ' ship. 
~·.-; 
-.;-;-.-;:.-;-:-:.-. ;., 
-~-
t! Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 38 ... THE WOLF 
~· 
'· 
S harp character on campu - he' not ea ily 
duped by decep ti ve dev ice ! From the on et of 
th tricky igarelle te t , h kn 11 there 
wa · one tru e tc t of mil dnc . :\1 illion 
of mokcr throughout America have !carne l, too ! 
It 's the sen sible test . .. the 30-Day Camel 
1ildn Te t, which imply a k. you to try Camels 
a your tcady mokc, on a pack-after-pack, 
day-after-day ba i-. To nap juclo-ment . Once 
you .\'e tried Camel in your "T-Zone·' (T for 
Throat, T for Tate), you'll ee why ... 
After all the Mildness Tests . . • 
II MOST OF THEM 
AREN'T WORTH 
HOWLING ABOUT!" 
Camel leads all other brancls fly fliHion1 
'::. . ... 
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Page Four 
By Bill Dobrovir 
. It .eems that every sports ed. of the Tripod writes a column Whethe. h w~·ttes 1t :o .vent his spleen on some vital topic in the athleti~ world ~ha~ 
a1 ouses h1s 1re or merely to fill space we do not know but a 1 be written u 11 h . • co umn must 
.nfl. . · sua. Y e wntes it to satisfy a frustrated urge to create, and 
1
• ICts hts ab?l:ttve efforts on the much abused readers of pages four an 1 
ftve. B~.t tracht10.n m~st be observed, and so we, too, shall try to fill this 
pace .""tth anythmg mteresting that we come across in our peregrinations. 
If. a~;~ of o~r rea~ers have any ideas about a title for these lines, we'd ap-
Pl cta:e then· lettmg us know. \Ve might even 1·un a contest. 
\\ e dr.opped pa t Fro. h Tennis practice the other afternoon, and flop-
ped d~wn m the gras to enjoy the sunshine in addition to gathering some 
matenal for this piece. "Mac" (Lloyd MacDonald, the New Zealander who 
c~~ches So~c r and Te~mis, and, who incidentally is one of the nicest guys 
"\\eve met. m a l01:g ttme) was away showing our beautiful field house to 
~ pro. pedtve applicant and his parents, and so we saw how a team work· 
m the absence of their mentor. The boys were playing doubles on the one 
usable court, ~nd . uffice it to say that, they showed n ed of more practice. 
!he gT~at. whtte hope of Trinity tennis, Phil raig, who was near the top 
111 Boys Smgles last, year, was not present, and we got a look at a few of 
th other fellows. at, Reed, a tall fellow attired in the cul-down suntans 
that pa ·~ for "Bermuda" shorts up here, showed evidences of doing some 
p:ood dunng the S!.'ason, and Bobby Freeman's quick, sure style looked well 
for the first -..ve k of practice. They have the makings of a fairly decent 
squad ther£'. 
* 
Our Fencers still seem to b hung·ing on. They t1·aveled down (or is 
it up) to \Vatet·bury Ia. t Sunday for the Stat epe championships, and this 
w!.'ek-end arc off to ::-.lew Haven for the Intercollegiates. It's just another 
example of how seasons overlap. 
What type 
of SUMMER JOB 
are you 
looking for? 
You have a right to be fussy about the summer 
job you choose! Before you take any summer 
job . .. find out what a wonderful, profitable 
summer you can have ... when you work for 
Good Humor. Only Good Humor offers you all 
these advantages for summer employment: 
• GOOD PAY -Llfcwy coll {Je m n have earned 
enou{Jh money durin.r1 the summer to pay for 
their enti1·e colle.gc tuitiou and e:rpen.~es foT the 
followilltf yem·! 
e PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS - You'll 
~pend you NUmmer· ou tdoo1·s .. . in the fr·esh ai1· 
and sun . And as a Good Humor man, 
you'll make dozens of f1·i nd.~ among youT 
customers. 
e BE YOUR OWN BOSS - l!'ork full time 01· 
pr1 rt time .. . it".~ rLllup to you. The more you Mil, 
the mor money yo11 make! .4.nd the1·e·.~ no e:cpens 
on your JHITt-u-e supply et'crything you need. 
e YOUR OWN ESTABLISHED ROUTE - Wh n you 
work for Good Humor, you'1·e given an stabli.~lled 
route nllyour ou·n. You'll find people 1caitin[! 
ertr1erly fo1· 1/0U et·er·11 day ... an;rio11.~ to biiJf. 
e FRIENDLY CO -WORKERS - Many of 0u1· 
snlesmen u·ill be coller;e men just like 1JOU?·self. 
Yon're sm·e to establish several lifetime 
f?·iend.~hip.<; with yom· co-uoo1·ke1·s. 
Look into this outstanding summer-employment 
opportunity. For details and an application blank, 
write to the Good Humor branch nearest to 
where you'll be this summer. 
GOOD HUMOR CORPORATION 
322 Rutledge St., Broo klyn 1 1, N. Y.- 115 E. Thi rd St., Mount Vernon, N. Y. 
426 Long Beoch Rd., O ceanside, L. I.- 664 S. 15th St., Nework 3, N. J. 
25 Jomes St., New Hoven 13, Co nn.- 2736 Armita ge Ave ., Chicago 47, Ill. 
6844 Wogner Ave., Detrotl 10, Michigan- 818 Bleigh Ave., Philo. 11, Po. 
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Mermen in Regional Trin Swordsmen Sweep 
Meet; Freshmen Star C t• t E M 
The Bantams, last year's cham- 0 n n e c I c u pee e e t 
pions, entered the fight against New 
England's best swimming teams, and 
ended the meet with a commendable 
sixth place among the 14 colleges. 
The winning squad this year was Wil-
liams, with a total of 68 points. 
Jerry Leht·feld, Ed Brennan, and Dave Fisher swept the first thr 
places for Trinity in the State Epee Tournament held last Sunday at Wa ee 
bury. The meet, including among the participants students or graduatester: 
0! 
such schools as Yale, \Vesleyan, and UConn, as well as members of v . 
. anoos 
Bowdoin took second place by a 
wide margin with 48 points, but the 
remaining four positions were very 
closely contested. Amherst had 29 
points; Springfield, 27; Brown, 26; 
amateur groups, was dornmated by the Three Musketeers from Trinit 
Lehrfeld topped .Brennan in the climactic match of the day fo1~·fi~t 
Place honor while Ftsher, the only fencer to beat the other two in th r· ' e tnal 
round, placed third . 
Brennan New At Yale 
and Trinity 24. 
F rosh Take Relay 
The lone Trinity victory wa in 
the 400-yard ft· shman relay contest. 
Trinity has won this event three times 
in its last four tries. Thomas and 
Lehrfeld, co-captain of the Trinity team, romped through the qualifying 
round, not losing a match until he had safely clinched a place in the finals 
Brennan, co-captain of last year's team and now a medical student at Yale. 
did nol secure his position until h is ' 
final bout when he beat Count Ber- Sp~ s~ , . , 
chielli of Wesleyan. Lucky Fisher, a 
Eberle led this combo to victory. By . . 
far the mo t exciting race of the day sophomore th1s year, had dropped h1s 
was the 200-yard breaststrok . Go- . first three bouts and appeared to be 
ing in to the final lap Ray Parrott oul of the running but fi nished with-
found himself in fifth place, but 50 oul a los to squeeze into the finals. 
yards later he crossed the finish line In the fi rst bout of the final round, 
in second place, behind Douglas of Fisher beat Lehrfeld on stop-thrusts 
Will iams. and in-fighting. Lehrfeld then won 
:\ledlcy Team Places 
hi next four bouts while Fisher lost 
a couple and Brennan wa 
them all. Then Fisher beat 
on a wi ld f\eche, th rowing 
Jerry into a first-p lace t ie. 
winni ng 
Brennan 
Ed and 
Leh rfeld Takes Playoff 
Ray Oosting, Trinity's director of 
athletics and head basketball coa h 
left tod~y for t~e _National Basketb~U 
Coache A~socmtlon meeting in Se. 
attle, Washmgton, and Trinity alun · 
t
. . w 
mee mgs 111 Seattle, an Francis 
d L 
co, 
an os Angeles. 
* * 
T rinity's Intramural wimming w·u 
begin t hi W ednesday with trials r:r 
the various events. The finals will 
take plac on April 2. The e1·ents 
will include the 50-yd. freesty le, back. 
stroke, and breaststroke; the 15Q.yd 
medley; the 200-yd. relay; and d·h.: 
The medley relay team of Grant, 
Parrott, and captain-elect Toole carne 
in S£'cond on ly to Brown. Their time 
was 3:01.6, their be t this year. 
Toole gav Trin a fourth place in the 
100-yard dash. The backstroke was 
the most corn p titive race this year. 
Bowdoin took fi rst place in this one 
while J im Grant of Trinity came in 
sixth. Grant's time thi year wa 
equal to last year's second place. Bi ll 
Godfr y, who is d iving for ihe first 
time th is year, took a very commend-
able fifth place. Tony Mason took 
fifth p lace in t he 200-yard freesty le. 
The final Bantam place was in the 
var ity 400-yard r lay. J oe Clarke 
was "very pleased" about Trini ty's 
accomplish m nts and th team can be 
pro ud of its 1952 six and 2 record. 
Thu 
in g. 
the final bout between Bren-
* 
nan and Lehrfeld was for the number 
one spot. F encing in h is cat-like 
manner, Ed took a 2-1 lead ; Lehrfeld, 
who fenced well a ll afternoon, exe-
cuted a perfect one-two attack and 
brough t th score back to 2-2. He 
then timed Ed's rotary motion beau-
tifully and slipped in a deft touch to 
the outside of the arm. 
Fisher, meanwhile, iook th ird place 
in the afternoon's closing bout, barely 
nos ing· out Ya le's Bill Goe lTing on 
quick touches to the wrist. 
DAILY'S 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Brennan is now lead ing the race for 
the Dre s Sword, an annual award 
made by the Connecticut Fencing As-
socialion and based on th results of 
Yarious meets held throughou t the 
year. Both Lehrfeld and Fisher have 
an outside chance for the award, al-
though they t rail GoetTing. 
All Makes of Typewriters 
Reasonable Rental Rates 
214 Asylum St. Tel. 7-3000 
SID'S RESTAURANT 
"The Smart Place to Eat" 44 VERNON STREET 
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner 
Featuring a complete line of DELUXE SANDWICHES 
Look! Another man switched to Kentucky Club-
the thoroughbred of pipe tobaccos 
DO IT TODAY! SWITCH TO 
e++ria 
KENTUCKY CLUB 
Notice bow much better your pipe taatea-how 
much freab..r your mouth feel a when you switch to 
Kentucky Club. Send for Cree catalog showing fine 
pipes and how to get them at big eavlnga. Mall 
Pouch Tobacco Co., Wheeling, Weu Va. Dept. 39 
F rosh bas ball practice opened last 
Tuesday nite with some thirty can. 
didates trying out for the various 
posts. Lou Magela n r and Ed Cham. 
panois both look im pressive at first 
base, and Dave Roberts and Howie 
Yood are I ading the field for second 
and third r sp ctively. Russ Ains· 
worth seems a good bet at shortstop, 
but this is still uncertain. Chuck 
Leonard has a tigh t grip on the back· 
stop position. 
The t am opens its 1952 season on 
Ap ril 23 against Amherst. 
.. .. .. 
nofficial practice started early 
last week for Tri ni ty's Lacrosse team. 
When the boys begin working in earn· 
est, sometime after spring vacation, 
at least tw nty-five candidates are ex· 
pected. The team will open with a 
scrimmage at Choat on April 24th, 
and will play nine matches alto· 
gether. 
SPECIAL CUTTINGS 
Our 
ENGLISH 'SILK-FINISH' 
ZEPHYR GABARDINE SUITS 
in Olive Tones- $85 
The suit styled in College Model. Flop 
pockets, padless shoulders , center or 
sid e ve nts . 
Campuo Shop 
Corner of Broad and Vernon 
At the foot of Fraternity Row 
DIAL 
620 
WRTC 
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Trackmen Tie With Worcester Tech 
purdy, Schenker Break Team Records 
in First Home Meet; 
In High Hurdles, Shot 
Meet Held Indoors 
Because of Season 
Tlw tracknwn,. in thei1· first mel'l 
d. tJlll of l"arl l"urth, under the tree < 
. d tht> \\"orct•ster Tech Eng-iTH PI's 
ue ,. 1.1•. "aturdav af!Prnoon. 45·~~ • " ..,, . 
. . t. took · n earh· h•ad and won TrJOJ I • · . 
h t !JUt tht• .t;) ~ard hll!h hurdles, the o b '" 1' I 
d th .to-van.! dash, ut n ... an ' · 
. k 1 up \\'lth a fancv doubl1· by 
p!t'
1
·er . in thl' 440 and h'alf mil(', and Zr arw~ 
.• 111 the mile and 40-yard low Will> . 
hurd!£':.:. Going· 1nto thr la.l li\'O 
lt . thn ?:20-\'ar d dash and th ere! '· < - · • 
broad _iump, Tri11ily 1vas bt>hrnd by 
two points. 
Ganey Ties 220 
In the 2:20. it looked a:-; thou g- h 
Howell of W on·e.ter had _won, b~t 
the ract was d1•cided on a lrme bas1s 
due to the shar·p cun·es and lhl' nar-
row width of the track. AI Ganey 
pleasantly surpri e.d the. largc 1\'~ek­
end croll'd by tymg- hrm for hr. l 
place in 25.1 seconds. With only tlw 
broad jump lcfl, Trinity "'a lhrcl.' 
points behind. Going into the final 
of that el'(.>nt, Rancalli, Sel.'ber, and 
McElwee of lhr Bantam squad wcrr 
one. two, thrcc; but Earl Bloom of 
\\'.P.l. came through on his last jump 
and placed s cond to tie lh mect. 
Schenker, Purdy Crack :'\f arl<s 
Paul .'rhcnker and Bill Saypalia car-
ried on their shot put rinllry startcd 
Ia. t y ar on thP freshman squad. Paul 
put th,. metal spherl' 42 fPct HJ ",8 in-
che , for a nel'; field hous!' record. 
, aypa'ia was sc•cond and Oram of 
Worce: tl ' took third. huck Purdy 
also . d a new indoor rc('O rd in tlw 
45-yard high hurdlcs. Loping 01'!"1' 
the balTit•rs as if th y \\'ere not thrre, 
he ronn·d the distance in the fast 
time of (i :00.0 . !'conds. 
The n•ret was mark d by xcellenl 
efforts on thr pat-t of Paul Thomas, 
who tir·d for fir a 5 f t 10 in-
ches wi h Palmer of Worccst r. 
Tht' distance rwnts w re largcly 
monopolized by \-Vorccster. Post won 
the mil< in the slow time of :> :00.:3, 
and second was taken by John Bird 
of Trinit~·. The · 0 was almo. t a car-
bon cop~· of the mile, with Zr lancy 
College View Tavern 
215 ZION STREET 
OuR SPECIALTY- GRINDERS 
STEAK SANDWICHES 
Sales and Service 
THE JOHN P. NIELSEN 
AND SONS CO. 
122 Washington St . Hartford 
Telephone 7-92 3 I 
Now taking orders for 
Commencement Gowns 
Studen f Union 
BOOKSTORE 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
81-83 LAUREL STREET 
FINEST PRINTING 
u: 
- ERPRESS ULTiliTH 
Telephones: 
2-7016 2-1044 
Chuc k Purdy , who cracked the college 
oecord for the high hurdl es in the Worcester 
n-tee r 
laking- first place in 2:0o.l, and lh 
second slot was again pulled doll'n by 
IJi rd. 
Probabl~· the most unfortunate oc-
currvnce of tlw lll<'l.'l so fa 1· :1s Trin-
ity 1\'a · conc·rm d \\'as Dirk Rancatli's 
disqualification in the 40-yard dash 
bl.'cau::;p of two falS C' starts. 
Frosh Tennis Tryouts Begin; 
Craig, Freeman Impressive 
'I! e h·~.·.·l.n,, n Tenni:- .'quad I • a 1 
lllttdour pwl'lk '. :t!'d ,1 ttnt~-<>ut of ~;> 
11 -<hillier! a g-n:at d ~ro•e of int•·r· 
••,.;t :.mong th, frosh. This lll!lllbt•r 
11ill be <'lit to twtl\,• b•fn•·l: thl' tiJ~,l 
•n.t'l'h, 11 ith l'h·•at•·, <•n .\p ril l!J. Pral'-
.11 d a li<TL'. :<ful . , ·:tsotr." 
Bantams, Chiefs Plan Game 
For Cancer Fund in April 
ti•· · has h•, 11 gr.•atl~ att .. nu: t'd by Thr l'nlh h'' ha.·dJall (, :un and !J,. 
tht• wcath r ~md <'on:t qtH•nt l!lahdn~ lim f, 1d ( 'ni<'f . ., a~ pit· o',\('h oth!'r 
'o use tlw t•ouns. ag-ain for th1 ti1·. I timo in thl<'<' ~·o•ar .. 
( ll' Jat·quct<'l'l' frort ,, ho•11 l'lll ! !'Ian" .II' hl'int:: \\'ol ko•d out for a 
i r ·pet•(,•d is Phil ( '1 tig-, 11 JW II· a. olll' g"lllll tr l>t play•·d lot· ~Ill bl'l!< lit oi' 
of tlw top pl:ty .. rs in tlw nation in thl' (';na···r· Fund. 
'h · under-! dass. J[p was ranked Final :tpprm;il for th · g-an PJllSt 
tnth in \ "e ·tl'lll ,Ju nior • 'in~.d<•,; last noll' n>n,,• front th" Chit•!':-;. D"an 
Yt'<tl' . and third in lh<' Chicag-o an•a. llu g-h<':-; has :dJ·I':Hly g-h···n hi.· :nnh.•rr 
() h"r play<' rs who impn•.·s at this zation fo1· :-;uch :1 cnnt,.sl. 
l''l lly datP an• Bohb~· Fr<'l'lll:tll, a The !! mte. if pla.·ed, wot ld ht· 1111 
short SJ.l<'l•dy man w ith an l'X<'Pll1. nt dl'r tlw ]1g-hts at Hulkl'IPy ~tadium, 
conrt g-anw, and tall rangy , 'at RC'ed. th~: ni.~hl of ~lnnday, April ~I. The 
Practic1.• Tinll' Sho1·t Tr'nit~· \l'alll !IJH•n: it:-; sPason on 
"Mac's'' big- probll'!ll with this :\pril 1!) and also has <"t>lllt•sl:-; :dwd 
:quad is to whip up a lirw-up in tlw ul"d fnt· .\p ril ~~and ~:l ll'ilh Spt·inp; 
two and a half 11· t·ks of practic<• n•- fi<'ld and l'na>'t Guard. 
maining IJl'forP the first mat<·h with H:•rlf'ord, a mt•mbrr or thv Class 
l'hoate. l..nfortunalely, spring vaca A Eastr rn LPag'U(', is a farm club of 
t'nn l'Uts out most of th<• tinw ;1\ail- th • Bnstnn Br;wes. The last limP 
ahlt> for this task. As lw says, "Thc T1·inity playt•d this LPam was in l!Jo.l!J, 
job of pi1·king a team from this group when lltl' prof!'ssionals took a :!-I 
is g-oing to be a difficult ont•. Tlw out- d ecision. 
Delta 
Take 
Psi Matmen 
I ntramurals 
Last Wo•dn .. :-;day at .\lumni Hall 
•he ln'ramural \-Vt·l':tl!llg Tournament 
11.1 t·on>plL'lr d, and when all the 
~rnmt'ng was nvpt•, th~< grappl r 
from JJ,•It:l l'si had eonw out on top 
of all tlwlr nppo,;ition with a total of 
Hi point:-;. 
, '!Pilla . u \I'd: sPcond with 1:1, and 
'l'h<'L<I '\ 1 thirJ 1•.ith 11, folloll'l'd b~ 
:\.lph.1 lJ,•Jta l'h i with 7, and llw Com-
Pl<lll. L luh with !i. 'row, )l'ortham, 
and l'!lnk ·•( "' tiN! for Ia. 1 place with 
:i point,.:. 
In th• I :!7 pound class, M1chie of 
Delta Pst bt•at Egg-ert of DKE and 
in tlw J:l7 pound <"lass Douglas of TX 
ll'hippr•d Engl• hart nf .'rgma ~u. In 
tlw wdtP 1 11 Pig-h t d i 1·i:-;Jon Pt•dcville, 
l'P]ll'< sPnting- :-\ol'lham Towprs, topped 
Ed • ·aha,; of T. ·, and "Snake" Mac-
l\t•n zit• 11n11 tht· 1;>7 pound cro\\'n by 
oul\\'J'l•slling l\1artin of Delta Psi. 
"\ mong tlw I !i7 poundl?rs, Chuck Mc-
J•;]I,·('p of S~ b ·at CTC's Enburg, and 
lh1• 177 pound title was 11'011 by Lar-
son of Dt·lta I' i ash b•at AI Young 
of AX!'. Tn lh<' unlimitt'd class big 
Ed J'alnwJ· uf .'ig-ma ~u 1\'0n out over 
Chuck Van Lan n of ADP. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
In a cigarette, taste 
makes the difference-
and Luckies taste better! 
· drawn, 
, -the c.url:.alh 
was oer, t ease. -too 
The diffe_re~ce between "just smoking" and 
really en]oyrng your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two important reasons . First, 
L.S. / M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
· .. fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better . .. proved best-
made of all five principal brands. So reach fo r a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! ~e t>\alj as.\: was r.ow a stagehands, ' 
,-he c. d stars. and I u 
r id secon s,·f ou t:olease. 
:>a,, fl. t.uclc.Y, t y . 
Stan Book. . VrJ.iversltY 
w est Virgttua 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lud<y Strike 
Means Fine Tobac~o 
OF ~~J'~~~~P.·--· 
AMERICA'S LEADING vv~~ 
MANUFACTURER OF CIGARI!:TTES 
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Campus Chest 
(Continued fr~n: • 
throughout th . page 1) 
. e natwn- H' . h' 
verslty, which wa , nos Ima Uni-
A-bomb . the St d s destroyed by the 
' u ent Ch .· t' 
ment, which i us Ian Move-
YWCA and th \. organized by the 
a chapter al ; .· !'fCA _and will form 
. nmty With th 
raised here. d e money 
. , an th Ch . t' 
c1ation a ro . ns 1an Asso-
itabl , g . up coordmating all h 
e orgamzations ' c ar-
as the Bloodmo . on campus such 
Clothes Drive. bil e and the Old 
Jesters ... 
th (Continued fron partners. rc . 1 page 1) 
ner will tak~ t~pcclJv<>ly. Win Faulk-
a playwright 'eh_Pl art of L e Davis 
, v 1 <' • R ., 
veteran of the H • ,tm amsay, a 
th<> dil·<>cto J· H . _ast~ ~leart, is to be 
T , allY Binion 
n supporlin . · 
zarclla as s· g 1 oles are John M •tz-
' · 1mon J k' • · Stt>phens . 1 ~ l'n ms and Clau · ',, • enator Bl k J 
mg for th<> first l' a e ApJwar-
f 
· llll<' in . J 
ormanct· will 1 · .t estc•J' per-S· ·h . . >e Alan 1\ ·I 
• .Is a Snllrnoff· T Ul and, as 
' PITY Ford, as Doc-
your Shopping Center 
With Branches In 
East Hartford W ' est Hartford 
and 
Saybrook 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
tor Glass; Jim ~1· Hogarth· an 
1 
D~ ltchell as Timothy 
b 
' < ave K · 
ank nwssen e . ennedy as a 
Ch 
· . g I. Ont• of th . 
r1stlne M 1 E· g1rls ar owe, an . . . ·' be Eunice M c·· actle:ss, IS to 
• c .mn of w· 
The play conc·er 1 ~dsor Locks. 
prodU<"<'l' I ' .· ns a nimble-witted 
• lllllg on . d' 
ratcly in nee 1 f ell' It and dP P<'-finds one· anc<l bo a good script. He 
' v good I k h 
an angd with . 1·• uc , e finds 
I 
• J~OO Th 1 
<PI' thc· dlr'·CtJ' f · <' Pay, un-~ on o l'J·od t' 
agPl' 1'·
1 
K II uc 10n Man-
' ' (' (')' ·h . produrc•I' Ia . . '. · 0" s ho11 the· 
thc ang•·l. P ;.:s hHie-and-sc·ck with 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
1220 BROAD STREET 
0 Near Allen Place 
ne Block Below Vernon St • S t' f . ree. 
a IS action GucHdnteecl 
VanDine and Hend SUNO erson 
. CO GAS AND OIL 
Tl•es, Batteries and A . ccessor1es 
B·oad St reet at New Br't . A 
P 
1 am ve 
hone 5-9871 · 
See 
HEARTHSTONE 
RESTAURANT 
Se lect your own steak 
it broiled over h. k tc ory 
Open kitchen 
Cocktail lounge 
logs 
680 MAPLE AVE. HARTFORD 
WRTC Schedule 
Dial 620 
a lUTHI • ntlu·m H I 
j:o.-, 
6:U5 
7:05 
i:45 
':00 
:00 
:05 
h:30 
9:00 
~I:O.i 
10:05 
10:30 
A.i\1. 
12:00 
12:0.1 
R<:cood Room 
Palltrnl) 10 ~I . 
6.20 Club Part Isoc 
}r~. Wcath~r 
~!on. Thu \. Fn. Plntt~r ~ enth~r 
1952 
~lor,. ~~ h . art:r Wed • u. G!U ('lub 
.:lion. ~> mphony Hall Part ll 
::; .. ue., Thu F . ymphony Hall ··~1 rJ., News !\~on. Compose eo' on. thru ~ . 
1 ues. thru F :S rner r • 
Ilion Co "· ports R Tut>s' G mposers Corner oundup 
Wed. ue&t Star 
'l'h . U. S. Navy B 
urs. Land's B and 
Fri. Music A est Bands 
.Mon. ShowtimmerJca Loves 
Tues. Two B e . Wed. All 'l"eat Tome 
·rhu .. mle 'win l' . rs. 'l "'" B~al T' g Rev ·•w 
·n. Stnr ly ~I I orne ~l'\\~: 15 i\f;n~.~·rn. ~ on. Thu. It's ,Summurv 
l·n. Your ])· \\ ondt>rful . tnct.~ Pnradc 
ews 
Si~rn orr nntl National AnthPm 
SAT RDAY 
'}ll"'ind ~loml~ Tlt ~ }:fl Ou 
'\ our!-0 f H' the A~-;kin.: \.:\1. -------~----111:~.8 P.l\1 . National AnUw y . m nnd Sign On 
Tel. 
You've seen the rest ~ :tHJ 1 : 11-1 
Now try th e best. I !:o.; :! : n.-.
COLLEGE RADIO & :L~;; 
TELEVISION ~ ;g~ 
6 4788 7:0!i 241 Zion St. ~ :OO 
.our ~aturday B•\llr 
'\ou l· !"atu J·cla v B·;ll·oom Pnr" I 
rouo: Saturday B~llo~ oom Puo·t li 
' Iusl(' Fnr Yo p oom Par III 
:\1usic For y tl art I 
j\1u.•t . h, , S .~,~~· Parl II 
I he R~roo·d ·R~om 
Pntte r-n ~ in M . 
Cuvnlcudr or ~I US.'C Th~ Satomlay ~si~ht DHn(' ing- Pa,ty 
' l' ~DAY 
Bendix Launderette 
Entire Week's W h D A t . as one 
p. ~,J. 
7 : 1)0 
II: .).-
Alhtm 
Nl•\\'l" 
or .-\rut•rit·an Mu~ ic.· 
u omahcally in 30 Minutes 
PER MACHINE, WASHED 35c 
(Soap Free) 
Drying Service Available 
Weekdays 8 am t 8 Th . . o p m 
ursdays 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a m t 6 · · .. o p.m. 
476 Park St . Ph one 6-5410 
l block below Lyric Theat,·e 
WRTC Inaugurates New 
Sunday Musical p , rogram 
bach Suncl·l'' e . . • < .i \ mn f . 
until midnight WR g 10111 eYen 
Album of Am:rl·c· TM p~·e nts "Your 
an USIC" Tl 
gram, which tries t b . Je pro-
populai' music sc o t portray the 
· ene as a h 
turcs littl verb·ll . t • w ole, fea· 
< m erruplion. 
CHESTERFIELDS are much MILDER 
and give you the ADDED PROTECTION of 
NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE;, 
*FROM THE REPORT OF A WEll-KNOWN RESEARCH ORGANIZATION 
